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Sumera Tower,
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Governmentof lndia

Kindly refer to your RTI application dated 08.03-2019 forwarded

vide their letter No,K-2201412120tg-EOU and dated 14'03'20L9 received

The information in respect of this office as available and provided by

below:
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SPEEDPOST/ACK

Dated: 01,.04.2019

by the MinistrY of Commerce

in this office on 20.03-20191.

the concerned section given

(l ,' {-

Government of India

MinistrY of Commerce & IndustrY

Office of the Development Commissioner

Admin Office Building, MEPZ - Special Economic 7one,

National Highway - 45,Tambaram, Chennai - 600 045

Fax:044 226282L8, Email ld: dc@mepz'sov'in

Sir,

Sub: Information re ired under RTI Act, 2005 -Re

INFORMATION REQUESTED

Since all these,

information were

already been Provided
under this office

Lr. No. RTI/ 389 I 20L8'19,
dated 18.03.2019 in

response to Your RTI

application dated
22.02.2019 on the same

subject, a coPY of the

same is enclosed for
ready referencel

Are there any scnemes which promote and support women entrepreneursnlp In

export oriented units.

How are women exporters in EoUs connected to markets in other countries

training is provided, what are the different verticals in which training is given'

Who are the top ten women exports and what is their product'

A list of all women owned export companies from Delhi and NCR'

A list of all women exporters from Delhi and NCR with their contact information'

A list of the total number of exporters

A list of EOUs in India.

A list of SEZs in India with turnover'

HowmanyexporlersareWomenwhoarefromarura|backgroundandinto
agriculture based exPorts.

How manv women are given training in agriculture based commodities and their

what is the DGEP doing to facilitate trade by women entrepreneurs in exports'

ls the DGEP funding research on women entrepreneurs in exports'

|fitdoes,whatisthetota|numberofresearchesonWomenentrepreneursfunded
by the DGEP



2' lf you are not satisffed with the information furnisherr rh^,,^ ..-.. \Apperlate Authoriry o.taireJie;;;'ffifiiliffi:Tiiiii:::n:T?l prerer an appear with the r,l

Tel-2262823}

Copy to:-

yours sincerely,

R, 6;_ r\1-*
(R.GuuAR ,rurrlli3rcPtOroint Commissroner of Customs

ShriS. Senthif Nath
Ministry or corr"l1l' :o'9.& Deputv secretarv,

udvog rnl,*,'*;ffi.il,'- lllTi' Department or commerce,
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SPEED POST / 4!_x
Government of India

Vlinistr,v of Commerce & IndustrY

Office of the Development Commissioner

Admin Offrce Bui.lding, MEPZ- Special Economic Zone'

National Highway - 45,Tambaram, Chennai - 600 045

Fax:044 2262 8218, Email Id: dc@mepz'gov'in

r8.03.2019

ttei< .r.l

Government of lndta

File No. RTI/389/2018-2019

To

Smt. Bhavana Rao,

Sumera Tower,
Kaushambhi,
Pin - 201 010.
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lnformation

Kincll,v ret'er to your RTI application dated 22-02-2019 forwarded by the Ministry of commerce

vitJe their ierter No.K -220141212019-EOIJ and dated 22-02-2019 received in this office on22-02-2019

rhror-rgh E-v1ail. The information ir-r respect of this office as a'ailable and provided by the concerned

section grr en belor'l :

INFORMATION FURNISHED
II{FORMATION REQUESTED

Are there any schemes r'vhich promote. and support

women entrepreneurship in export onented unlts'

No training is Provided to the

women exPorters bY this office'Holl' are women exporters in EOUs connected to

markets in other couniries If training is provided' rvhat

arethedifferentverticalsinwhichtrainingisgiven.
Data not available in this office'

Who are the top ten women exports and what is their

product.
lJot Applicable to this office.

A list of all women owned export companies from

Delhi and NCR.
Not Applicabie to this office'

A list of all u'omen exporters i}om De lhi and NCR w'ith

their contact information'
Details given under Sl.No'7 & 8

A list of the total niimber of expofters

Details enclosed in Annexure

IPenaining to EOUs under
jurisdiction of MEPZ SEZI

A list of EOUs in India'

Details enclosed in Annexure - II
fPertaining to SEZs- under the

iurisdiction of MEPZ SEZI

A list of SEZs in India rn"ith turnover'

Data not available in this offrce'
Hou' many exporters are women who are fiom a rural

L".tgtound and into agriculture based exporls 
-



1
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10 How many women are given training ful
agriculture based commodities and their exports.

No training is given by this office.

tI What is the DGEP doing ro facitrirate rade by
women entrepreneurs in exports-

Not Applicable.

12 Is the DGEP funding research on women
entrepreneurs in exports.

NotApplicable. a
1aIJ If it does. w'hat is the total number of researches

on women entrepreneurs funded by the DGEP
Not Applicable.

2. If you are not satisfied with the information furnished above, you may prefer an appeal with the I'r
Appeliate Authority detailed below within 30 days of the date of this letter.

Shri D. Anandan, IAS,
Joint Development Commissioner,
MEPZ-Special Economic Zone,
N.H. 45, Tambaram,
Chennai-600 045.
Tel-22628233

Yours sincerelv.

fi ;r"'# 
" ''p."-"9- 'i'ba"*d"-='4#- 

T+r_\ "1"
(R.GULZAR BEGUM, I.R.S.)

CPIO/Joint Commissioner of Customs

Copy to:-

Shri S'Senthil Nathan, CPIO &_ Deputy Secretary, Ministry of Commerce and Industry,
Department of Commerce, Udyog Bhawan, New Delhi - I l0 107.
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